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INTRODUCTION
A composite material, invented at the Lewis Research Center of NASA (refs. 1 and 2), is self-lubricating at high
temperatures to about 800 °C. It contains by weight percent: 70 metal-bonded chromium carbide, 15 silver, and
15 barium fluoride/calcium fluoride eutectic. This composition has been used as a plasma-sprayed coating (refs. 3
and 4). It has also been fabricated into powder metallurgy parts by pressureless sintering (refs. 5 to 7), hot pressing
(ref. 7), and extrusion (ref. 8). The plasma sprayed coatings are designated as PS212, the powder metallurgy prod-
ucts as PM212.
All of these preparation methods produce useful bearing surfaces. However, where the application calls for a
lubricant coating that is thinner than the customary plasma spray coating or for which a powder metallurgy bearing
is not suitable, a thin sputtered coating may provide a solution. Also, sputtered coatings may be used in the as-
applied condition, while products made by the other techniques require machining to final dimensions. The coatings
studied in this program were applied by the physical vapor deposition (PVD) process of magnetron sputtering. We
refer to them as MS212 coatings.
Sputtering deposition parameters were varied empirically until surface chemical analyses showed that a satisfac-
tory composition had been achieved. The friction and wear properties of the coating were evaluated in pin on disk
sliding tests. Tests were performed at room temperature on coated aluminum and from room temperature to 800 °C
on coated Inconel X-750. Baseline tests of the uncoated metals were performed for comparison.
MATERIALS
Chemical Composition of MS212
The nominal, desired composition of MS212 by weight percent is:
70 metal bonded chromium carbide
15 silver
15 barium fluoride/calcium fluoride eutectic
The coating materials are sputtered from a sintered primary target of this chemical composition and a secondary
target of silver. Chemical analyses in a scanning electron microscope (SEM) by x-ray energy dispersive spectros-
copy (EDS) showed that all chemical elements in the target were present in the deposited coating. The desired
quantitative composition was empirically achieved by systematically adjusting the sputtering parameters and by
using a secondary target of silver. The secondary target was needed because silver is easily resputtered from the
coating during the deposition process. Parameters that produced adherent coatings in this program are given in
table I.
The EDS spectrum for MS212 is shown in figure 1. The molecular composition was studied using x-ray photo-
electron spectroscopy (XPS). This technique measures the binding energies of the atomic species in the sample
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whichin turnidentifythecompoundsthatarepresent.All compoundsinthecoatingwereidentifiedas those in the
target within the resolving power of the instrument.
Counterface and Substrate Materials
The sliding counterface materials are hemispherically-tipped pins of aluminum oxide or of the cobalt based alloy
Stellite 6B. The coated metal disks are made of a soft aluminum alloy or the nickel base alloy Inconel X-750. The
Rockwell hardness of alloys 6B and Inconel X-750 is RCH 38. Titanium 6A1-4V and the nickel alloy TAZ 8A were
also coated for scratch test evaluation.
TEST PROCEDURES
Scratch Hardness
Scratch hardness tests were performed on the MS212-coated aluminum, titanium 6-4, and the nickel based alloys,
Inconel X-750 and TAZ 8A to study their crack resistance when subjected to a dynamic load condition. The scratch
hardness tester moves a diamond stylus, which has a 200 _tm tip radius, across the coating surface at a velocity of
100 mm/min and a stylus loading rate of 100 gms/min. This generates a tapered scratch. The output of an acoustic
emission sensor is plotted versus stylus load. A sharp increase in acoustic emission indicates the load at which the
first cracks are initiated. Friction force is also plotted. Friction increases linearly with load until the stylus breaks
through the coating at which point a sharp jump in friction is observed. Therefore, the critical load for crack initia-
tion is mutually confirmed by acoustic emission and friction force measurements.
Friction and wear tests
These tests are conducted using the high temperature pin on disk tribometer shown in figure 2. The disk speci-
mens in this study are MS212-coated and baseline uncoated aluminum and the nickel based turbine alloy, Inconel
X-750. The pins are the cobalt base alloy Stellite 6B with a hemispherical tip radius of 4.76 mm and aluminum
oxide with a tip radius of 25.4 mm. The sliding contact geometry therefore is essentially that of a ball on a flat. The
pin generates a 50 mm diameter wear track on the disk. Friction force is continuously measured and recorded
during the tests.
As wear occurs, a circular wear scar is formed on the tip of the pin and a grooved wear track is formed on the
disk. Pin wear is quantified post-test by measuring the wear scar diameter on a calibrated photomicrograph of the
pin, then calculating the volume of the spherical segment that has worn away. Disk wear is measured as follows: A
stylus profilometer traces and computes the cross sectional areas in several locations of the wear track, the average
of these areas is then multiplied by the track circumference to give the wear volume.
Wear factors, k, are then calculated by dividing the wear volume by the load and the total distance of sliding. The
equation and units are:
k = mm3/N-m
DISCUSSION
Microstructure
As previously mentioned, all of the components of the sintered sputter target are present in the MS212 coating.
Figure 3(a) is an SEM of the surface of sputtered MS212. The coating is seen to be homogeneous with no distin-
guishable grain boundaries or phase segregation. In contrast, the diamond ground surface of sintered PM212 shown
in figure 3(b) clearly shows segregation of fluorides and silver (white areas) from the darker bonded carbide phase.
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Thecrossectionmicrostructuresof interedPM212showninfigure4areverycoarsewithrelativelylargeareasof
segregatedphases.Whilethecoarsemicrostructurehasprovedtobeacceptableinslidingcontactjournalbearing
(ref.9),applicationsrequiringthincoatingsthatfollowthetopographyofthesubstratesurfaceareexpectedto
requireamorehomogeneousmicrostructure.Further,PS212andPM212mustbediamondgroundtoproducean
acceptableb aringsurfacewhileMS212isusableas-coated.
Figure5(a)ispresentedtoillustratehowMS212followsthemicrotopographyofascratchedsurface.Faithful
replicationhowever,requiresareasonablysmoothsubstratesurface.Figure5(b)illustratesthenodulargrowthof
MS212onaglass-peenedsurface
LoadLimits
ThetaperedscratchesformeduringscratchtestsonMS212-coatedaluminumandtitanium6-4areshownin
figures6(a)and(b).Frictionforce(F)andacousticemission(AE)atauniformlyincreasingloadareshownin fig-
ure6(c).Atacriticalloadonthestylus,thecoatingcracksandspalls.Thecriticaloadforcrackinitiationisof
courseafunctionofsubstrated formationu derload.Asexpected,thelimitingloadforcrackinitiationishigheron
thetitaniumalloythenonthesofteraluminum.
TheVickersdiamondpointhardness(DPH)ofuncoatedandMS212-coatedaluminumandtitanium6-4are
shownasafunctionofstylusloadin figures7(a)and(b).DPHasafunctionofstylusloadfortwoMS212-coated
nickelalloys,InconelX-750,asimilarnickelalloy,TAZ8A,anduncoatedTAZ8Aareshowninfigure7(c).With
theexceptionofanunexplainedanomaluoslylowhardnessofcoatedTi6-4atanindenterloadof50gms,thehard-
nessnumbersatindenterloadsof50and100gmsforallfourcoatedmetalsare600-2_80kg/mm2,presumablythe
coatinghardness.Asloadincreases,theDPHnumbersapproacht oseofthesubstratemetals.NotethattheDPH
numbersforbothnickelbasealloysdecreaseonlyslightlywithstylusloadatloadsuptoatleast500gms.
FrictionandWear
Aluminum substrate.--The coefficients of friction for 6B pins sliding at room temperature under a load of 1N on
uncoated aluminum and on aluminum coated with 20 _tm thick MS212 are given in figure 8. At a sliding velocity of
0.27 m/s, friction coefficients are 1.0 to 1.4 for the baseline uncoated aluminum. Friction coefficients are markedly
lower for the coated case, usually at about 0. 27_+0.03 for sliding velocities of 0.27, 0.68, and 1.35 m/s, although
values as high as 0.40 have been observed.
Figure 9 gives the friction coefficients at room temperature at a sliding velocity of 0.34 m/s for aluminum oxide
pins sliding on aluminum disks coated with 20 I.tm of MS212. Tests were conducted at I, 2, and 4.9N loads. Friction
coefficients were a very steady 0.35 at IN, about 0.45 at 2N, and 0.5 to 0.6 at 4.9N. As expected, the substrate
deformation at the higher loads caused coating failure. The results show that the coating effectively lubricates a con-
centrated contact on aluminum at light loads (low contact pressures), and suggests that the coatings may be more
durable in conforming contacts such as a fiat on flat or cylindrical beating where contact areas are much larger and
contact pressures are comparatively low.
Inconel substrate.--The friction coefficients of Stellite 6B pins sliding on uncoated and MS212-coated Inconel
X-750 at room temperature and at 350 °C are given in figure 10. At room temperature, friction coefficients are
reduced from 0.60-2-_0.07 to 0.28__.0.02 by the MS 212 coating. Silver coatings are also effective at room temperature,
but do not reduce friction as much as MS212. At 350 °C, MS212 reduces friction coefficients from 0.51_+0.05 for
the baseline unlubricated metals to 0.25-t-0.02.
Figures 11 (a) and (b) give the friction and wear under a 5N load from 25 to 800 °C for the case of aluminum
oxide pins sliding on uncoated and MS212-coated Inconel X-750. Two coating thicknesses were tested, 1.4 and
20 _tm. The coatings reduced friction compared to the baseline at all test temperatures. Pin wear against the 20 ktm
thick MS212 coatings was an order of magnitude lower than pin wear against uncoated Inconel X-750 at 25 and
350 °C. Pin wear coefficients are low (10 -7 to 10 -6 mm3/Nm) at 600 and g00 °C against both the baseline and the
coated disks. The low pin wear in spite of higher friction against uncoated Inconel X-750 at these high temperatures
is attributable to the natural oxides that form on this alloy above about 500 °C in an oxidizing air environment. The
lubricious nature of oxides on nickel-chromium super alloys at high temperatures is well documented, (e.g., ref. 10).
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CONCLUSIONS
Aluminum
1. Atroomtemperature, sputtered MS212 coatings on the flat surfaces of aluminum disks markedly improve the
friction and wear during sliding under light loads against hemispherically-tipped pins of the cobalt alloy Stellite 6B
or aluminum oxide ceramic. For example the friction coefficient of Stellite 6B against uncoated aluminum is very
high at 1.2+0.2. By comparison, the friction coefficient for 6B or aluminum oxide sliding on MS212-coated alumi-
num is typically 0.35+0.05.
2. At light loads, the coating also prevents the severe galling wear typical of aluminum in sliding contacts.
3. Effective lubrication of aluminum by MS212 coatings is load-limited. Aluminum is considerably softer than
the coating material. At high loads, plastic deformation of the aluminum substrate causes the coating to crack and
spall from the surface of the aluminum.
Inconel X-750
1. At room temperature, friction coefficients are 0.60_0.07 for Stellite 6B pins sliding on uncoated Inconel-
X 750. Sputter coating the disks with MS212 reduces the friction coefficients to 0.25+0.03. At 350 °C, friction coef-
ficients are 0.512-0.09 uncoated versus 0.25+0.03 coated.
2. MS 212 coatings also reduce the friction coefficient of ceramic (alumina) pins sliding on Inconel X-750 disks
at all temperatures from 25 to 800 °C. For example: At room temperature, friction coefficients are 0.67_+0.07 un-
coated versus 0.45i-0.10 coated. At 800 °C, friction coefficients are 0.36_+0.04 uncoated versus 0.29-2:0.04 coated.
3. At 25 and 350 °C, the wear rates of alumina pins sliding on Inconel-X 750 coated with 20 lxm thick MS212
are about one-tenth the wear rates for the uncoated metal. At 600 and 800 °C, wear rates are low for both the
MS212-coated and the uncoated baseline cases. At these high temperatures, the lubricious oxides that form on the
disks are effective in wear protection, but not as effective as MS212 in reducing friction.
4. As with any hard coating on a softer substrate, lubrication with MS212 is load-limited in concentrated contacts
such as the pin on disk configuration used in our tests. Scratch tests at progressively higher loads show, as might be
expected, that the crack initiation load for the MS212 coating in a concentrated contact is a function of the deforma-
tion properties of the substrate. Therefore, although MS212 lubricates soft metal such as aluminum in lightly-loaded
hemisphere on disk tests, these coatings are shown to have much higher load carrying capability on a harder, higher
modulus substrate such as Inconel X-750.
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TABLE I.--SPUT'IER PARAMETERS a
Technique ...................................................................................RF mangetron sputtering!
Atmosphere ................................................................................................8x 10-3 tort Argon
Target preparation ................................................................Sputter-cleaned for 5 min
immediately before deposition
Targets .....................................................................................Sintered PM212 and silver
Taget bias, V ........................................................................................................................145
Power level, kW ......................................................................................................0 5 or 1.0
Deposition rates ..............................................................................270 _dmin at 500 W
625 _dmin at 1 kW
aOptimum sputter parameters will vary from one sputter system to another.
The above parameters are those which produced adherent coatings on
Inconel X-750 in this program.
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Figure 1 ._Energy dispersive spectrum (EDS) of sputtered MS212.
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Figure 3.--_Surface microstructures. (a) Magnetron-
sputtered MS212 on a polished aubstmte.
(b) Diamond ground surface of PM212.
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Figure 5._icrographs of; (a) MS212 on scratched
substrate showing accurate replication of substrate
surface topography. (b) Nodular growth of MS21 2
on a glass-peened substrate.
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Figure 6.--_Scratch tests impressions. (a) Titanium 6-4. (b) Aluminum. (c) Friction force (F) and acoustic emission
(AE) versus stylus load for MS212-coated Ti 6-4.
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